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Shorts
Yearbooks Available

The Medicai Class of 1981 would like to announce that 
copies of thè yearbook “Caduceus" are available for 
purchase. The price is $7.00 B «tt*are available in thè 
Medicai Science Building, Room 164, Monday thru 
Friday, 8am 5pm For more information cali 264-7173.

Stamp Collections
A locai boy scout troup is collecting canceled postage 

stamps and will ha ve collection boxes locateci on thè IU FUI 
campus. All proceeds from thè collection will be used to help 
thè elderly in nursing homes and hospitals. For more 
information. cali Frank Blum at 881-2954.

Divorced?
"Divorce and After: The Adjustment Process by Cathi 

Fioretti, therapist, Midtown Mental Health Center. The 
discussion will be on Tueeday. June 16.1981 at 8:00 p.m. in thè 
Mental Health Association Building. 1433 North Meridian 
Street. Free but pre*registration is requested. For more infor 
mation, cali 636-2491.

Amputee Golf
The Sixth Annual Midwest Amputee Golf Association 

Tournament will be held on June 26-28. Men and women 
amputees from all over thè country participate in this 
tournament, which is lo be held at Speedway Golf Course. Any 
amputee students who would be interested in participating 
should cali 924-1700 and ask for Chris Maled or Regina 
Richardson.

Audition Notice
Auditions for thè IUPUI University Theatre production of 

Whose Life Is It Anyway? will be held on Monday and 
Tuesday, June 29th and 30th at 7:00 p.m. in Room 011 of thè 
Marott Building, 902 N. Meridian Street.

There are parta for nine men and five women. Comedy and 
romance are interwoven throughout. The IUPUI production 
will ooen August 28 and tour on Fridays and Saturdays thru 
mid-October. The show was a long-running Broadway hit and a 
Tony Award winner. For further Information, cali thè 
University Theatre at 264*2094.

Summer Theatre
Brown County Play house will open ita 33rd season June 11 

with a production of Kaufman and Hart's comedy classic.
‘ ‘You Can’t Take It With You." Other production dates for thè 
season opener are June 10*14,17*21, 24*28, and July 1-6. All 
performances begin at 8 p.m.

Other plays which will appear at Brown County Plavhouse 
this season are “The Cat and thè Canary” , "Bus Stop", and 
"ChapterTwo".

Tickets to Brown County Play house productions arenow 
available at thè IU Auditorium box office, phone 812*337*
1103, or at thè Brown County Playhouse box office, phone 812* 
988-2123.

Registration
Walk-in registration for thè 283 courses in thè second sum

mer session at IUPUI will be June 26 from 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
in Cavanaugh Hall, 925 West Michigan Street.

Registration is scheduled according to last-name spelling. 
Students must be admitted to IUPUI and bave class carda ap- 
proved. Councelors and advisers will be in Cavanaugh to assist 
with registration.

Summer II classes will begin June 29 and end August 10. 
Late-registration will be June 29 from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. A late 
fee is charged.

For information about admission, cali 264*4691; for 
registration, cali 264*4332.

______________________________________________/

May elections____________________
Black Student Union has 
new officers

by Usa M Edmonde 
" We want to raise thè levai of 

conaciousneas of thè whole 
student body, not iust thè black 
students." su tea Jina Kuyate, 
newly-elected preaident of thè 
Black Student Union.

Kuyate sees student apethy 
alao as a major probiem at 
IUPUI. Accordine to Kuyate, 
thè probiem is wideepread and 
popular. She cites thè need to 
reach out to studenU and make 
them feel thè need for student 
involvement as thè solution.

She is a 1969 graduaU of 
Crispus Attucks High School 
and is currently major mg in 
education at IUPUI.

yd Bridgee is thè new vice- 
ut and is a graduaU of 

i High School.
feel I can add to further thè 

of thè BSU," daims

has strong feelings

about education. “ Education is 
a foothole and brings about 
positive change for thè Black 
American.

One of Bridges greatest 
wiahee is to alno remove thè 
feeling of apethy which ht feeia 
rules thè studenU.

The new secreUry is Tali bah 
Suede.

Becauee of thè environment 
she was brought up in, she has 
alwavs beeh in consUnt contact 
with black strugge and has 
alwavs been reminded of har 
ethrne background

Suede bacarne in voi ved with 
reading about Maicom X and 
thè African Revolution. For thè 
paat four years she has been in* 
voi ved in thè Black Expo and 
thè African Symposium as well 
as thè Trans-African Inter
national Revolution

She is a junior majoring in 
peychology.

Cathollc 
Student Center
1309 W. Michigan St.

Cali 264-4987 
for information

Cross Over The Bridge 
Before or After Classes
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Observations
Soaps leave dirty ring

Soap operas are really stupidi These 
dramas, often glorifying immoraUty, 
violence, and fantasy as lifestyles which 
could take place in our civilization, only 
contribute to thè moral landslide and 
ignorant mentalities that now face our 
country.

Take for example thè serial,“ General 
Hospital". America witnessed Laura 
Baldwin being raped by Luke Spencer. 
But alas, this year they’re daytime 
watchers’ favorite couple.

Not convincedY How about Asa 
Buchanan of “ One Life to Live". Here’s a 
Texas millionaire who runs thè lives of 
countless pawns including his son Beau 
and nephew Rafe.

His most recent exploits include 
breaking off a long-term affair with a 
cheerleader named Mimi and becoming

engaged to a young, innocent Samantha 
Vernon. She is but a fraction of his age.

Meanwhile, Asa s wife Oliva, who 
stabbed him a week ago, is in hiding for 
her life but is sure to appear at his wed- 
ding to halt his committing bigamy.

Of course, we don’t have thè space to 
cover thè Michael Povel murder in 
“ Rvan’s Hope"; thè Doug, Julie, and Lee 
Williams love trjan&le of “ Days of Our 
Lives"; Michael Scott's imprisonment in 
Victor Newmans basement on “ The 
Young and thè Restless"; or thè fate of 
Daisy Courtland on “ All My Children".

Students who spend hour upon hour 
watching thè soaps, STOP! Stop wasting 
your parents’ cash or your own on that 
trivial nonsense.

Get thè education that either you or 
they paid for!

GAH
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Taylor designs costumes
by Laura A. Burrài

Branda Taylor has 10 yeara of 
design experience as thè 
costumar and is a founder of thè 
Buck Creek Players. In addition, 
she is a theatre major at IUPUI.

She added University Theatre 
to her schedule, which often 
include* 12-14 hour days. a year 
ago.

She has designed and built 
costumes for production* such 
as, "Nightwatch", "Man-in-the- 
Moon Marigolds", "Hasty 
Heart". "Barefoot in thè Park", 
and for children's theatre.
“ Land of thè Dragon".

She began planning thè design 
of thè costumes for Sleeping 
Beauty in Aprii and after 
spending ud to 40 hours per 
costume all will ha ve to be

complete by June 17.
The 40-hour per costume total 

include* rauch more than 
cutting and seuring.

Taylor and Dotti Peek. her 
assistant, and varìous other 
part-time helpers must research 
thè period of thè play for 
authenticity. Then sketches and 
color drawings must be 
preparai

Keeping in mind each 
costume s coordina tion with thè 
other costumes, Taylor shopa 
for every yard of fabric, and 
all linings, trims, thread. 
zippers and each button and 
snap.

"Before any'of thè on-hands 
work even begins, we have to 
read thè script three timea to 
become completely familiar with

Brenda Taylor designa and creste# all costumes for thè production 
of ‘The Sleeping Beauty'.
each character." States Taylor. 
"Each costume must create an 
appropriate impression of thè 
character and we have to be 
familiar enough with what each 
does so that, for example, a 
pocket is available in thè scene 
where a character is required to 
put something in his pocket, ’ ’ 
she adds.

The Sleeping Beauty 
costume* are of heavy braca dea 
and extensive 1500's detaiL She 
explains that considera tion ot 
thè frequent necessity for auick 
change must be built into thè 
costume.

"The queen, for example, has 
one change which must take 

in 46 seconds. Her dress 
like one dress, but a part of 

it can be quickly removed

backstage, enabling her to 
reappear, '16 years later', in 
another dress," Taylor explains.

According to Taylor, after a 
thorough study. they meet with 
thè director to get her 
impressiona and ideas about 
each character before actual 
construction can begin.

Taylor has received six 
awards from Encore, a non- 
profit theatre group, for her 
work during ber years at Buck 
Creek.

She received awards for her 
costuming in "The Boyfriend", 
"Royal Family” and 
"Seventeen" and for set design 
in "Dark at thè Top of thè 
Staira" and "Araenic and Old 
Lace” .

‘The Sleeping Beauty’ to be 
performed by University Theatre
by Laura A. Burri*

A dramatization of thè fairy 
tale, "The Sleeping Beauty", 
will be performed by thè 
University Theatre of IUPUI 
three times per day at thè 
Children's Museum June 23-27.

University Theatre is thè first 
educational theatre group to be 
invited to perfora at thè 
Children's Museum. Previously 
only professional, often "big- 
name" companies have 
performed auring thè Summer 
Perforaing Arts Serie*.

Dr. Dorothy Webb, thè 
director of thè play, is an 
Indiana Arts Commission 
Award recipient and in addition 
has received a sizable grant from 
thè museum to produce this 
children's fantasy.

She said she considerai and 
discarded "Beauty and thè 
Beast" as too frightening for 
children. She considered others 
and decided on "The Sleeping 
Beauty", a gentler fairy tale 
familiar to everyone.

The script she chose waa 
written by Charlotte B. 
Chorpenning, who Dr. Webb 
says is considered thè 
"grandmother of children's 
theatre".

This version include* thè 
usuai Iring, aueen, prince, 
princess, and attendante but 
also include* fi ve faine*.

Una, Cordia, Belitaand 
Freo ni* are thè good faine* and 
Frytania is thè insulted fairy 
who geta her revenge by t ' 
a cune of death on thè pri

Dr. Webb commentaci that 
this play contrasta with thè 
current practice of actively 
involving young audience* with 
thè dialogue and action, or 
"participition drama” . All of 
thè action and dialogue in this 
play is amoug thè actora and

Dr. Dorothy Webb teaches 
various classe* in theatre and 
direct* several play s each year 
for both aduli and very young 
audience*.

She studied theatre formally 
at Southern Illinois University 
earning her under gradua te and 
master’s degree and received her 
doctorate degree from IU- 
Bloomington.

Dr. Webb pointed out some of 
thè problema peculiar to 
rehearsal of "  uie Sleeping 
Beauty".

The performance will be on a 
drcular stage, with thè seating 
riaing from thè levai of thè 
stage. Peopie seated high above 
thè stage would only ase top* of

ada if ths actora and actrsssss

do not face upward slightly as 
they speak and gesture.

Because thè rehearsal area ia a 
larga room, she watched 
periodically standing on a chair 
orladder to get a more accurate 
view.

The cast will be able to 
rehearse three or four times on 
thè formai stage before thè first 
performance.

She begins thè rehearsal 
seesior in thè second-floor 
gym—thè rehearsal room at thè 
Marott Building at 902 North 
M eri dian—with vocal and 
physical exerdaes to promote 
relaxation and concentra tion. 
She uree* each performer to 
carefuOy analyze and know thè 
character portrayed. To make

thè story reai, they must 
"become their character” .

"Ths challenge ia to make it 
beiievable," Dr. Webb said.

With only a few days left 
before thè first performance, 
rehearsal is progressing well. 
The director is confident.

“ My only fear for any 
educational theatre cast is far 
their endurance."

She explains that ths levai of 
coocentration is extremely 
intense during ths manv weeka 
of nightly rehearsal*. Ine 
concentra tion and energy 
needed to put on one 
performance ia tnmendous, 
even for a professional group. 
But thia non-professional cast 
has accepted thè challenge of

putting on three performance* 
per day for fi ve straight day a. 
The exerdaes at thè beginning 
of rehearsal* also halp build 
toward thè needed physical and
manici fti^irinw»

Dr. Webb said that peer 
pressure takee care of discipline. 
She often bear* thè members of 
thè cast puahing one another.

"Give me something to work 
off ofl” or, "Learn your 
linee—doc’t mesa me up againl" 
are hmilUf complainta.

They either work and learn 
their linea well or they don i 
stay, says Dr. Webb.

The director also pointa out 
that thè University Thsatre 
quickly loaee even ita most
«fmmplltliÉH wt/irf

They move on to community 
theatre* spch as Beef ’n Board*,
ChristianTheological Seminary.
Indiana Repertory Theatre.
Broad Ripple Play House.
Starlight Musicala or Civic 
Theatre

Her detailed commenta to thè 
actora and actresses include* Dwayae Ford helps create thè mood with background music 
coaching of one character in his 
exact expression of youthful fear 
in a scene where it is reveaied 
that he played a part in leaving 
Frytania out of tne christsning 
party.

During intense scene*, she 
also commenta on thè exact 
timing of thè bowling of thè 
wind, thè seconda between 
sentente* and, in certain parte, 
thè rhythm of a sentane*. Each 
movement. gesture. word and 
sound is considered and 
practiced.

In addition to authentic 
characterization, Dr. Webb 
insista that each performer eleo 
learn other apaecta of 
production. Everyone helps 
build seta and costumes. Two 
members of thè company 
carefully follow thè script 
during rehearsal*, provi di ng 
cueswhen necessary.

The cast, ma de up mostly of 
theatre majora, are expenenced 
in a variety of other 
production*. Dr. Webb says 
they are receptive to thè 
attention gi ven to detail and are 
engrossed in thè ii*m#nd« of 
intensive four nights per week 
rehearsal

The honor of being chosen 
adds an extra inspira tion and 
keeps them all preparing 
thoroughly.

The production open* June 23 
at thè Children's Museum, 3000 
N. Meridian with three show* 
daily thni June 27. Admission is 
I li» .

r

THE CAST

Sleeping Beauty.............................
King.............................................
Queen
Alane (thè Prince)...........................
Gort (King* attendanti.................. .......... Mark Dessauer
Ella (Queen's attendanti.................. .................Dotti Peak
Norbert............
Una.............................................. ....... Bridge! Redmond
Cordia........................................... Mary White
Belila
Freonia......................................... ...............Cindy Love
Frytania.......................................

TECHNICAL STAFF

Director and Set design.................
Stage Manager..............................
Sound technician..........................
Light technician.............................
Property Chairman........................
Choreographer..............................

Treee: Pamela Martin, Kriati Crump, Mark Fernkas and 
Debbi* Kapke

_ 3
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Vtnyl_________________ _ _
‘ San Fransico’... An album of acoustic guitars -
eby George A. Hayee

Fot those who love acoustic 
Jtar, an exciting new album 
eaturìng pcrhaps thè three 

greatest jazz guitartists of thè 
past decade has just been 
r e i— — d.

"Friday Night in San 
Francisco ", is a must for both 
jazz and guitar enthusiasts 
alike.

During thè summer of 1980. 
three superstars of thè jazz 

itar—John McLaughlin. Al Di 
eola. and Paco DeLucU— 

teamed up into what is now 
referred to as an acoustic 
supertrio.

EngUnd’s John McLaughlin 
is probably thè most diverse 
member of thè trio.

Having been shadowed under 
thè wing of thè Miles Davis

Band in thè late 60’s, in thè 
early seventies McLaughlin 
did some eiploring on his own 
forming such groups as thè 
"OneTnith Band , "Shakti", 
and thè lùahly acclaimed 

Bvishnu (Mahav (Orchestra

Gl

Al Di MeoU, a native of New 
Jersey, launched his musical 
career at age 19 when he 
replaced Bill Conners as thè 
guitarist for Chick Corea’s 
"Return To Forever” .

After recording three albums 
with Corea, he began recording 
solo albums with thè most 
famous being "Elegant Gypey". 
"Casino". "Landò?thè 
Midnight Sun", and "Splendido 
Hoter.

Guitarist Paco DeLucia was 
born in southern Spaio. He is

labeled as a flamenco guitartist.
Paco released his first solo 

album at thè tender age of 16 
and has won both European and 
world wide acclaim.

Side one begins with 
"Medi terra nean Sundance" 
performed by Al Di Meola and 
Paco DeLucia and compoeed by 
Al Di MeoU

Energy is thè beai word to 
deacribe this cut. The spanish 
ferver that intensifies in thè 
studio version. explodes in thè 
live cut as thè lightning-fast 
fingerà of both artista bolt at 
incredible speeds

Chick Corea s "Short Talee of 
thè BUck Foresi . with Al Di 
MeoU and John McLaughlin. 
winds up thè first side in a 
guitar duel with thè audience 
acting as judge.

John and Al begin by 
delicately rendering thè Corsa 
selection. Upon thè urging of thè 
audience, however. thè two 
begin flirting for thè attention of

I b e g in a l  
h Manciiflirtation with Mancinni s 

The me from thè Pink 
Panther John follows with 
some boogie-woogie rock A roll.

Paco DeLucia’• '* Frevo 
Kasgado" is thè first selection 
on side two. PUying with John, 
thè two embark on a very 
tradì tional flamenco style with 
Paco pUying thè very brash and 
heavy basa chords and John 
accenting with thè very tight 
and delicate highs.

The second composi tion on thè 
second side fsatures all three

nUyers. Di MsoU’s "Fantasia 
Slitta" U a very happy and 
harmonic piece. On this cut sach 
artist performs a short solo and 
re turni to thè cheerful chorus.

The Usi selection on thè 
album U unique in that it was 
dona in thè studio. "Guardian 
Angsl". compoeed by John 
McLaughlin. seems to oc ho his 
earUer influence with thè 
Mahavishnu Orchestra John’s 
followers will recognize hU 
unmistakabU styU in this cut.

The acoustic supertrio album,
Friday Night in San 

Francisco , ratea four stare. The 
only ftaw of thè album reUtee 
to thè faci that thè technical 
expertise was some what 
sacnficed for thè spirit and 
excitement of a Uve 
performance

Concerto
Deep River Band plays Warehouse Lounge West
by Aubrey Woods

PUying in front of lesa than a 
full house can be a trying 
experience for many rock banda. 
The Deep River Band, was

SO KEYSTONE 1 & 2
4*44 t UiMM

Hardly Working
(PG) 2:30, 4:15, 7:00, 8:50

The Jazz Singer
(PG) 1:30, 3:40, 7:30, 9:45

GREENBRIAR 1 « 2
<1,1, ILI' l»M<>

THE POSTMAN 
AL1MAYS RM6S TWCE
(R) 1:30. 3 45, 7:30. ftSS

Hardly Working
(PG) 2:30, 4:15, 7:00. 8:50

ESOUIRE

The Jazz Singer I
I  (PG) 2:00, 4:05, 7:00, 9:15 J

W000LAN0 A & B
nt«>* I t i l i* *  141141»

The ETéphant Man
(PO) 1:30, 3:45, 7:30, IftOO

The Stunt Man
(R) 1:00, 3:15, 700 , 9:30

No Children Under Two

recently in concert at thè 
Warehouse Lounge West in 
Speedway and seemed to pUy as 
if thè barren house was full.

When queationed about thè 
energy they exhibited for such a 
smalTcrowd. lead guitarist. Ray 
Edmaiston, noted. "We try to 
get ourselves up for any size 
crowd, whether two or two- 
hundred people because thè two 
are paying customers just Uke 
thè two-hundred."

The Deep River Band, which 
has been in existence in it’s 
present form for a year, include» 
Ray and his brother, Marty 
Edmaiston. The Edmaiston 
brothers co-founded thè band.

Other members include Bob

Barthell, guitar. Doua Jones on 
keyboards and saxaphone; and 
Mike Burdett, basa. The group banda.

styU of muaic is different than 
most of thè other night club

just recently released their first 
album entitled "Rocks" and are 
hoping to return to thè studio 
for a new album in thè fall.

The Uck of people can be 
attributed to thè fact that this 
was thè band a first tppearance 
in Indianapolis DRB has 
opened severa! concerta for thè 
groups "Off Broadway" and thè 
"Henry Paul Band".

The band pUys a mix ture of 
thè blues, country rock and rock 
n-roll with several songs off 
their own album. The uRB is 
deflnitely worth seeing and their

We bave three goaU, be 
happy, be success fui and most

importantly make money." 
summed Roy Edmaiston.

The Band will be appearing in 
Indy again in about a month at 
IheVogue.

Do Youwantthe . fru stra tion  of being a reporter?

If so, cali 264-3456 and ask for Mike.

^ M ^ e la n d  Towers
3710
925-3420 •Progressive people 

•Comfortable living at 
comfortable prices

From $157
•No utility bills 
•All adult community 
•Fully carpeted 
•Front door bus Service 
•Neighborhood shopping 
•Home box office
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LEFT. Cotch Tom Draw preparai hit team to take tha floor. 
ABOVE: Barb Speara looka (or a chance io drive on an opponeni. 
(Photoe by Matt Shrum)

Metros gain experience via Peace Games
by Matt Shrum 

Nine members of IUPUI’a 
womena basketball team are 
currently competing as a team 
in thè Peace Games toumament.

Tom Drew, aaaiatant womena 
basketball coach *L IUPUI, 
organixed and is coaching thè 
team which plays every 
Saturday at Watkins 
Community Center.

Coach Drew haa four members 
of laat vears IUPUI basketball 
team along with five recruits 
and a high school aged player on 
hia team.

Barb Speara, a junior guard; 
Kim Galyan, a sophomore 
forward; Chvrell Saunders, a 
junior guard; and Cindy Martin, 
a sophomore center, played for 
Kathy Tucker at IUPUI laat 
year.

Kris Ewoldt, a guard from 
Speedwav; Lisa Baker, a 
forward from Avon; and 
forwarda Sheila Smith, Sherry 
tfopper, and Nancy Plummer, 
from Ben Davia are thè new 
recruits playing for Coach Drew.

Sandv Speara, Barb’s sister 
who stili haa a couple of yeara

left at Perry Meridian, also 
plays on thè team. *

IUPUI won their first two 
games 46*23 and 44*38 despite 
not playing to Coach Drew’s 
expectations Getting thè new 
playera uaed to thè IUPUI 
aystem and used to their new 
teammates is Coach Drew 'a 
major objective.

At thè end of thè tourney an 
ali-star team will be selected to 
represent Indianapolis in thè 
Scarborough Peace Games la ter 
this summer.

Classifieds
Roommates

Wanted: Christian famala to rant 
room in home with two chiidren C a i
897-0166 (33,34)___________
Head Famala roommata to ahare
two bedroomftwo batti house on 
•outhweet atòa Must be naat and 
dean $125/month C a i Alan 247- 
0743 (33,34)________________

Roommates
___  Wantad:Plaaaa cali
291 5583 after 5 30 p m Aak for
Jtm. (34,36)_______________
Famala Roommata wanted to ahare
two badrrom. 1 Vi batti apartmant on 
northaide Rant $134 60 ptua hall 
utmttaa C a i io d i Day 846-4724. 
Evantnoa: 872*0806 (33,34)

Michigan Maadows 
A pi rimanti

Rtlsxed one, two and three 
bedroom apartmant living 

Just two mllaa from campus
•On city bua hnat 
•Nearshoopmg 
•Swimming pool 
•Basketbai courts

1
a

1
I

44-7201
3800 W Michigan Street 

Apartmant 1206 
open 9-6 daly 10-4 Set

Divorce
REASONABLE No charfle for

FEES also Initial consultation
Corporittoni—Ssnkfuptcy—Will* 

and othar lagsl mattar!

Box 407-8argartv«e 
422-0122

TOMSCOn
ATTORNEY AT LAW

703 Broad ftpslt Ava 
255 9915

Help Wanted
Part-time coiteci Ioni and publtc 
retabona Two or three day 
workweek Raliabia car good 
appaarance and paraonality 283 
2600(36)___________________

Taachars ot Sparasti. Japaneee. 
Qarman. tartan. Franch and Tasi ara 
needed E Apertene ed native 
speaker» oniy Laava riama and 
numtoer at LS8 833-4369 (34) 
Part-time Sala* Help wanted on 
westside if you re axpariancad m 
direct aalaa and ara eeeking am- 
ptoymant. piasse cali 244-2277 
Basa pey pius good commiaaèon 
aamad in comfortabéa aurroundinga

JEEP*
CMS

TRIICKS
/

Available through 
govemment agen 
cies, many sell for 
under $200.00. Cali 
602 941 8014 Ext. 
No. 3701 for your 
directory on hiow to 
purchase.

Services
Wadding tnvttatton» I17.S0 par
hundred and up Quick Service 
quakty raiaad pontmg Ade Prmt 
Shop. 639-6101 2440 Lafayette 
Road one block watt of Keaaier 
Btvd Aiao Qraduation
Announcamanta, canta (33-38)

Head raaaarch dona but preasad 
for tana? Im your anawar' College 
graduata w* thouroughty raaaarch 
any topic for you Raaaonabta ratea 
Datala. Jerome. 267-2640 (33-
36]_________________________
Typiwfl Fast accurata aarvica 
Manuacnpt thaaia. and tachracai 
typing a spaciafty Phon# 291 - 
6928 (33-38)_______________

PREGNANT?1
WE CAN HELP

FORFREE 
CONFIDENTI AL 
C0UNSEUNG 

CALI

BfRTHUNE
635-4S0I

monoayfwoav

8.30 AM-M0NIGHT

Services
Expariancad Typlai Terni pepar» 
thè se» eie Can arrange to pick up 
296-8192 (33.36)___________

Indianapolis
W tm tn's Cantar

THE ONLY INDIANAPOLIS 
CUNIC UCENSED BY 

INDIANA STATE BOARD 
OF HEALTH * 

Pregnancy Taatmg 
Terminai tori to Tan Waak» 

Counsaimg
5626 E I6th 363 9371

stadie»

Unwantad
PREGNANCY?

We Can Help! , 
Up to 12 weeks 
B C Counseimg

Board Cartifiad Gyneco*ogi?< 
Out patient Basi»

clinic for women
Ine.

(317)545*2280
. Inòpia.

r

Help Wanted
Part-time tatephone salsa. Sh.frs 8 
12 or 1-5 Hourty wage piu» 
commitaion 263 2800 (36)

For Rent
Available Juiy 1al. W of a two 
bedroom. one batti hvmg room 
<*nmg room. lutchan Firaahad 
hardwood floor» fvaplace and 
porch Gas haat Rant $2 7 5. monta 
piu» urtiti#* 646 E 54th Street 
{Broad Rippte) Onva by and take a 
look, if you Irta <1. cali 1 913-677 
6571 and I wdl talk «vitti you I am a 
flood landord (33 36)_________

For Seie
Trandata IBM Satactnc computar 
printer $600 00 Ca i 251 2233 or 
849-7013 for datala (33,34)

Contraete? Divorce?! 
Acrident? Estate#? 
Bankrupcy?
J.M.Wehmeler
WESTSIDE
ATTORNEY

6333 Kòckville Koad 
244-1878

Ju n e17 ,1981



HOWTO
GET SETTER MILE AGE 
FROMYOURCAR...

ENERGY.
W * con 't o ffo rd  to  w a ito  H.

U S Deoar imeni o* Energy

S T A R T  T O U R  S U M M m
W ÌTH  A

B uri R eynolds •
F a r ra h  F a w c e t t  • D o m  D e L u i s e

but you'tlnever guess who w ins

T H E .
fN O N B A LL

fU N A

L

tl COI DEH HAMS1 ME SE MS AH Al BER! S RUOOY PRODUC WR • A HAI HEEOHAM EH M “ THE CANNONBAll RUM 
Cc Stoni*} DEAN MARTIN SAMMY DAVIS. JR  • ADR/ENNE BARBEAU JAMIE PARA 

TERRY BRADSHAW MEL TIUIS JACKIE CNAN MICHAEL HUI

S tarts  
Friday

JUNE 1 9 t h

C IO R C C T O W M
«<O0 N lui 14 191 174JI SOUTH SI DI

’MaWftUUl MI 4 iX

WASHINGTON SQ.
10707 1 199-1100■ LOEWS TRIPLEX

M|<14N Kf,«ii>nr 7S1 70'

The sound he createti and performed.
The rare personal (Una aever before seen by thè publU 

The privale nonenU The putrite triunì phs 
Intimate memorie* and reflertiona in hia own morda.

TWSISELVIS
imi

fwcutit AMbor OMD L m jw

s ì ® ™ »

GRUNWOOD PARK
ni m»

STARTS FRIDAY  
JUNE 19

(ISTUTON SQ.
III l l ’ l

mnsssnm

r T I M B E R L  A N E
apartments

9*1/

•Sauna 
•Clubhouse 
•Clean Gas Heat

p

•Game rooms 
•Swimmlng Pool 
•Tennis Courts

OFFICE OPEN 
Weekdays 9-5:30 

Weekends 10-4
297-4467

8 Segano/#


